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+12198443668 - http://www.keypizza.net/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Key Pizza from Hammond. Currently, there are 16 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Key Pizza:
especially thanks to key pizza! they went the extra mile if no other pizza place in the Griffith area would. thanks
to you my son and the other students at autism home services had a good time to eat pizza for his birthday! we
will definitely use you in the future! P.s, if I could give 6 stars, I would read more. What User doesn't like about

Key Pizza:
DO NOT ORDERJust received a call from the restaurant at 19:14 about my order I placed at 18:18 telling me

they will not be delivering my order. Every answer she had for me was my boss tomorrow Now we have to figure
out another option, order and wait another hour to eat because this restaurant doesn't know how to run online

ordering. read more. In case you're hungry some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: tasty
meals, roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can try
tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. In addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with delicious

classics like pizza and pasta, delicious vegetarian menus are also in the menu available.
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Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

SAUSAGE

PEPPERONI

CRUDE

MUSHROOMS

ONIONS

ACEITUNAS

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 23:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 15:00 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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